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MESSAGE

- OrfVO

by Pres. So Lorenzo Rogers

the smlths put one to work ls really up and over, - pr"esents
wlth flve others" Whether hers there or not" All who are 1n
favor please ralse your hand, ffid your on your way"

hls

The way

name along

Thanks

for the confldence.

We do hope to succeed" Though we do feeL hrxdcl-e ln assumlrE such a
great responslblllty as representlng the descendants of Jesse N. Smlth, our

most worthy grandfather"

Pres. S1las L" Flsh has most efflclently dlrected the affalrs of thls
organlzatlon for the pa-st two years " You lcrow when you foIlow ln the foot
sbeps of a man of h1s quallty lt 1s hard to n'ake rnrch progress, only try to
step in hls steps all the way, and of course to step as rride as he. Wetll
need to be on the run for a tttouch downfr and a word 1n the Klnsnran l1ke he
ha,s so ably done ls far beyond me"
rnan

Wlth the efflclent asslstance of Uncle Don Co &s Treasurer and KlnsEdltor, wlth Edlth S" as Secretary, Wlck11ff, Martln D" Allce, Dorcthy

and Alden we w1]1 do our best"

ft 1s a greaf honor to be asked to represent you
as Grandpa Smlth r,vould have us do"

to try to

carrXr on

At the beglnnlng of the New Year 1966 let us make a resol-utlon to
neet together often as a famlly and work for a purpose" Resol-utlons are
a form of repenbance lf llved up to" let us resolve to get done those thlngs
we haven'f yet accompltshed,
Let us put our own homes ln order and folIow the adnronltlon of the
prophet who sald -trAs for me and ry house, we wlL1 serve the Lord"fr
Ivlay

you

alI

have

the gladness of Chrlstmas -

Whlch ls l{ope
bhe splrlt of Chrlsbnras
Whleh is Feaee
the heart of Christmas
Whleh ls Love"

And a peaceful Happy New Year"
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TAIK GI\EN IN TIIE IEI\{PIE DEC, 4, L965 F.OR TTM 131St ANNI\ERSARY OF TTE
BIRIIIDAY OF JESSE N" SMITtI BY HIS DAUGFIIER NATALIA SvIITH FARR (Nunber 40)

lfi dear Brothers and Slsters, Klnsren and fYlends. J feel tnrly
honored 1n attenptlng to f111 thls resporslble pos1t1on" To pay tnlbute
to nV father on thls the 131st annlversary of h1s blrth"
f remember ry father very vlvldly" Hls characterlstlc nannenlsms,
H1s flne posture and dlgnlty, the correctness of hls speech" The love he
bestowed on each member of h1s famlly. H1s warm and cheerry greetlng as
he entered our home" The way he handled h1s books and papers turnlng bhe
pages wlth such care aa of sonethlng dearly 1oved"
Hls thlrst for lcrowledge was second to none and caused h1m to search
wldeIy for the best 1n llteratwe, for books wer€ scarce ln those early days.
Llncoln, he went far afleld to obtaln booksr Vet the Standar.dof the Chwch were favored above all ln hls Ilbrary.
Before the tlre of h1s death he was conslder"ed one of the best 1nfornnd rnen of h1s day"
Llke

Abraharn

works

H1s JournaL was publlshed and through the years has becone a yar.dstlck
nurertous posterlty
r"eferr ed to as 'tfhe Bookfr,
" rb1s1sanow
Contalned th f'the bookrr
tal-k on the personallby of Joseph Smlth
glven by h1m to the Church Hlstory Cl-ass of John Henry Evans at the L.D.S.
College ln Salt Iake Cltyo He sa1d, rrI have never had anythlng bless ny
llfe l1ke speaklrg a good word for the pr.ophet Joseph Smlth.t'

for hlg

r am grateful that, due to the generoslty of nv chlldren r was
prlvlleged, thls past swnner fo go on a tour to the Worl-drs Falr and the
Pageant at the H11l Cumorah whlch of 1tself ls the nrost d1v1ne stage productlon of aLL tllrp"
The Mortnon Pavlllon at the Falr was also most rewardlng and falth
promotlng 1n 1ts message, ranklng flrst among the other costly attractlons
at the Fatr"

I have always longed bo satlsf! a secret deslre to vlslt New York,
the natlve state of nry father" To go over the old Mormon Trall and
recount the scenes of h1s early chlldhood" To see the Klrtland Tenple whlch
the Salnts bullt under such try1ng condltlons of poverty, trlals and perrecutlons" To vlslt the graves of hls ancestors 1n the llttle cemetery near
the Tenple" The Sacned Grove wa.s an r.rnforgetable experlence. Blrds wer.e
slnglng on that mornlng too, and the golden sunllght slanted bhrough tne
beautlfu] trees as we gathered around the open alr neetlng place and sang"
frOh, How Lovely was the Mornlng"rr
Ttre feellng of Peace there and at the Joseph Smlth MenrorlaL home
near by was a testlmorry to all of us and the sacredness of that hour
surpasses all descrlptlon"
And then on to Nauvoo" The beaut1fu1 clty of the salnts, on the
banks of the ndghty M1sslsslpp1 Rlver wher.e a great restoratlon-of the
old homes and excavatlon of the tenple foundatlons ls golrg on" We wene
prlvlleged to see some of the restored hones and others owned by the Reorgardzed Church" Anrong the latter, the Joseph Smlth farm home where nnr
father w?F ln close assoclatlon wlth the farnlly and llved ln a small
house near by wlth h1s widowed mother and hls brother Sllas. Hls beloved
father havlrg dled dwlrg the nnbblrrgs and drtvlrgs of Mlssourl persecutlons

ter

of

"

The lt{anslon House where the Prophet l1ved w'lth hls farnlly Just prlor
hls martyrdomo Where he presented father wlth one of the flrst edltlons
the Book of Mormon^

J

Ttre memory of Llberty JalI w111 always seem most sacred, Thls dungeon
cell where the Prophet and his brethren were detalned so long 1n such cramped
quarters, with no facllltles whaLsoever where, condltlons were so unfavorable,
fhab bhe Prophef crled out to the Lord 1n hls angulsh" rfOh God where art thou,
and where ls bhe PavlLlon that covereth thy hldlng prace?rf And the lord
answered him saylqg, "Joseph, thy sufferlngs and affllctlons are of smal]
moment conpared to the blesslngs thaf awalb thee ln the eternltles.'l
On bhe walls of the large and beautlful bul]dlng whlch houses the Jall
are B great bronze plaques engraved wlth the revelatlons recelved by the
Prophet whlle he was conflned 1n thls prison cell.
We also vlsited Carthage
"Tal1 and stood 1n bhe upper room ltrere the
n'artyred PropheL and hls brother Hyrum sealed thelr testlmoqy wlth thelr

mortal- Ilves"
These and matry other scenes of early Church Hlstory helped to strengthen
nry testlmony of bhe truthfulness of this glorious Gospel.
Tlme has never obscured the beautlfu1 memory of nry father.
He had a true zest for livlng and a gratltude for llfe, H1s heart was
fulI to overflowlng for the bounteous blesslngs recelved from day to day.
I{e l-oved hls fellow men.
He honored true womani:ood"
He magnlfled h1s ca1l1ng in every church capaclty whereln he labored
as well as hls mar\y secular dutles"
He was an exan'p1e of rlghteousness and a guldlng 11ght to hls famlly;
a tower of obedlence and strerqgth, a shlnlng exanple a^s he led h1s fanlly tn
prayer of pralse to dlvlne and supreme belng. Most of all he honored the
Prlesthood of the true and the llvlng God"
'r
As a ploneer and colonizer he had few peers" What we, hls rar^*{
djll-rrJ,. ,
owe that barefoot boy of 1847 can never be overestlmated.
I say these thlngs ln l-rumble trlbute to rqy beloved father 1n the name
of Jesus Chrlst" Amen.

RETINION 1965

The Jesse N, Smlth Fanl1y Reunion held Dec 4" L965 at Mesa, Arl_2.
The Reunlon began thls year wlth the second sesslon ln the Arlzona
Tenple at B A"M" There were 28 members of the famlly who went through and
d1d an endownrent The Smlth famlly was lnvlted to furnlsh the Chapel pncgram. It was:
Qm{th
lJonnr !o
f. vrruvrl
Congregatlon slnglrg
Ied by rrvruJ
Prayer
Don C" Sndth (a son)

Ct"l-.t1
Natalla S. Farr
Short Response (Pres lranily Assn" )
Sllas L. Flsh
Quartet frYe Who are CaLled to Labor" by S" Lorenzo Rogers, Henry L"
Smlth, Sndth Decker and Marbln D" Bushrnan.
TaIk Honorirg Jesse N" Smlth by
Rudger G. Smlth
Benedlctlon
Glen A. Shurnway
J.

(

7 P"M" Fa:n11y Party held at Nlnth Ward Cultural- HalI, Broadway & Solonan"

Pres" Sllas

L. Flsh presldlrg

and conductlr:g.

Openlrg Prayer
Kent C. Shumway
Sineere Greetlng and Welcome
Pres. Flsh
Plano solo 'tDeep Purple'f by Nadlne sm1th, dau of osborne & g"dau of Henry
L" Smlth
Smlbh Band (12 grand chlldren & g grandchlldr"en who play band lnstrumenbs
played 3 numbers, Lafe Karbchner, conductlng"
-/
The group was lntroduced and ldentlfled by PhlIIlp A. Smlth.
Response by Don C" Sm1th, oldest Ilvlng son, present. He repeated
bhe words of h1s g grandfather Asael Smtth when he expressed a hope 'rh1s
descendants would gather once a year 1n Reunlon to renew love and frleirdshlp.rr
lle dlsplayed plctures of Jesse N" Sndth and h1s wlves and the hones
thay had llved 1n and made conrnents. Sald the Sons of Ploneers are plannlng
to restore bhe old Parowan home" It 1s now l-10 yrs. old.
Belng edlfor of Klnsman w1II say 1t 1s ln better shape than last yeilr
the subscrlptlons have lncreased"
Flnanclal report 1s as foLlows:
1965 baxes Parowan hore $ 23"31
Rent on haII (Reurdon) 20.00
Expense on trlp to Parowan 25,00

Publlshlng the
Cash 1n

bank

Klrsnlan

374"50
257,47
$700.28

Cash carry over 1964 $ 33,28
Pd subscrlptlons 1965 416.00
Falt'd1y & Genealory dues
paid 251,00

$7-frd'zr
Farr and hls wlfe Dorothy f\unlshed and served the punch and
cookles at the fandly reunlon, for whlch we thank them very nmch,
Nornan

Preso Flsh named all- Nhe llv1ng chlldren of Jesse N" STrlth, beglnnlng
wlth the oldest, Margaret S" Jensen, Hyrum Sm1th, Don C" Sm1th, Esther Shumvay
Iorana Broadbent, kS Udall, Natalla Fam Ivlyrtle Blocker and M.Foss Smlth.
Dance - by chlldren of Syb1l l4artln, Andr"ea, Sherllyn and Donnelle.
Response by Bsther Shwrnvay
Response by Natalla Farr"

number

(The pres" explalned - tonlght we have lnvlted descendants to r"epeat a
of
famous r"eadlngs of deceased faml}y nembers.)
I'M11k1ng bhe Cowrf (old readlng of Andr"ew L. Rogers) glven
by hls g son
George Papa
Dance by Andrea Martln
Sunday Brltches (old readlrrg of Geo A. Smlth) by hls son lehl T" Smlth
Dance trl,lttle
by DlrkrSteven, Andr.ea and Sherllyn Ivlartln
Readlng
Brltches" of Sarlahr S. Bushman - "l{y Mother-ln Lawrr

often r"ead by Samuel- F" Smlth by Esther Shumway.
Plano Duet by Cralg and Peggr Smlth"
Readlng I'The Yarkee 1n lpverr(farnous readlng of Jos"W.Smlth) by a
grandson - Van M. Smlth
D;et. Bass Vlolln & Plano by Ida Church & her daughter Katherlne.
Report of Nominatlrg Corrnlttee by Henry L, Smlth
Pnes" S" Lorenzo Rogers, lst VoP" Lo Wyckllffe Sndth, 2nd V"P" Martln
D. Bushman, 3d VoP" Dorothy Fa:r, qth V"P. Allce Kartchnerr 5th V"P. D.
Alden Smlth. The offlcers wer€ unanlmously accepted to serve the of L966,

donft l1ke 1t, nelther do we: so when we have your nalre
vrrong please iorr"ect us.
NOW IS TIIE TI]VE TO PAY YOUR SUBSCRIFTION AND FAIUTLY DIJES OF $3.00
TO TIIE KINSMAN IF YOU HA\TE NOT AT,RNADY PATD TTMM F'OR 1966"
The Posfman

or maIllng address

.--

SNOWFI,AKB NOT

TllE

SAME

by Leajr S. Udall

f dslted 1n Snowflake recently and could not help notlclng the changes
have taken place"
Our peaceful Ilttle vlI}age has glven way to progt€ss.
Few of the old fa:nLIlar faces ar.e there to welcone one,
we mlss those lovlng hearts and gentle peopleo we see strangers
everywher"e" fhere ls a new and dlffenent atmospher.e and envlrorunent,
An actlve and promlslng llttle clty ls fast replaclng sonre of the old
landmarks" However, there are stlll (and we hope always ranft Ue) the sarre
lnsplrlng sunrlses and beautlf,ul sunsets, arso the peacefur moonrlght nlghts
and starry heavens" We wonder where 1s the dear o1d town wlth scenes of our
happy chlldhood hones. and assoclates? Could ther"e be a brldge oven whlch
sone of us of the older generatlon have crossed and sald goodbye? But then
we can never say goodbye, for ther.e w111 always be menprles - golden memonles.
Ttrese l1nes cor,e to mlnd"
frThose treasur"ed days
That aII of us have Ilved"
Dear days, I1ke colns
That fate can nelther steal- nor bomow"
A hoarded wealth of treasured memorles
To str.engthen us, a,s we go forth
To meet tomorcow"fr Anon"
lhat

I

- by Earl Udall
I feel honored belng asked to submlt a brlef staterent concernlng nry
nernrrles and lnprcsslons of Grandmother Janet l.4auretta Johnson $nlth. It was
rry good fortune to have been born early enough ln the century to grow up and
AS

REMEItsER GRANDMOTTER

have a keen recoll-ectlon of grandma"
She was a npst unusual and wonderful woman and she taught re sonp 1rnportant lessons as a youth whlch have helped ne all nry dayg. I rrenember as
a chlld, Klngr Ruth and r spent a surrner 1n snowflake wlth Grandma,
I dontt lcrow how nmch we helped her" f suspect she d1d rpre for us
than we dld for her" But, I was so lnpressed wlth Lhe orllerllness of her
1lfe and her househol-d and of her lot on that beautlful eorner 1n Snowfl-ake.
I well renember as a Ilttle kld I was IMvt as most klds are. I hated to get
up ln the mornlngs, and whenever f slept late, gfandn'a would lnpress ne wtin
the fact that as I grew up f must reallze the responslbltlty of gettlng up
early and startlng the days work" She told me that her father taught her that
success 1n l1fe neant arlslng ear\y and gettlng the day starbed rlght; then
Ilfe takes care of 1tse1f very neatJy for aL1 of us, and thls advlce f have
trled to follow wlth very few exceptlons, ild would l-1ke to pass lt along to
the youttger generatlon who have dlfflculty ln roIllng out 1n the rornlng.
I loved grandma very much, ild am especlally grateful because of her
twelfth daughber belng nV om'r dear mother" Grandma Smlthts nrotto was tt'/ork
and prayrr; Agaln f feel honored ln paying trlbute to her merrf,ry.
AS I Rm4Hvtsm GRAND'{A - by Ruth Udall Evans
have very fond memorles of golng to Grandma.s home as a chll-d and
partaklttg of her sweet splrlt" f thlnk of her as a wornan of gr.eat splrlbual,
physlcal and mental strength" Although she suffered nnrch wlth rheumatlsm,
st1lI her determlnatlon and persever€nce to acconpllsh da1Iy ta,sl(s stand out

I
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1n nemory" Grandna possessed gr"eat falth, and her prayers wer€ an lnsplrablon
to rer One phrase f weLl r"ernember her saylng, rrAdverslty brlngs forth the

blesslngs of heaven"rf

Klrgr Earl and I had the rar"e pr1v11ege of staylng wlth Gnandma one
sullrlEr, I was Just s1x, and what a happy experlence, runnlng erryands to the
Post Offlce, to the ACMI store, to Auntis Jul1a and Ed1e, How u,e loved her
peppermtnt sblck candy and lt was a reaL treat to trea.rntf a plece for belrg a
good glrlo When the tasks of the day wer"e over, sometlmes I r^rould ask to go
play vrlbh Luella and P[yllls or Marla. We llked to go to Unc1e Ashaels be*
cause the chlldren ther"e wer€ our flrst - double couslns"
I r"ecall Klng and Earl plcldng apples 1n the orchani near the houseo
Also along wlth Karl Bushn'nn, would r.eplenlsh grandmaf s wood box"
Ore of the most vlv1d and radlant r"ecollectlons of rV beloved grandma;
We had conp to Snowfl-ake to spend fhe sunner of 1929 and were llvlng tn tw,c
north rooms of Aunt Bnrs b1g holrnu As we a":r1ved, we lrrnedlately mshed to
g?ndmas to see her and 1o and behold, on the wall - hanglng over her smal1
table was a lovely llttl-e glngham dress she had stltched and made for me by
hand. I stllI see her slttlng there 1n her favorlte wlcker chalr, smlllng
as she greeted us"

,'

What a rarre occaslon 1n the l1fe of a lovlng granddaughter! God bless
the nenory of thls noble woman, who made so many sacrlflces for the rrel1 belng
of rnanklnd. Irm thankful for her great falth and hr.un1I1ty, and am sure nV
own mother acqulred sone of the sane qualltles at her moth6rs hree and by her
slde as she grew to wonranhood" In ny book, nV grandmother Janet lvlauretta
Johnson $ntth was one of the great wonrcn of the earth"
MEMORfES

0F

GRANDIIIA SMfTH

-

by Reed S. UdalL

f cannot renember when I flrst lcrew grandnrother. Perhaps I wa.s a lltt1e
ncre fortunate bhan some of the grnndchlldren, because I got to stay wlth her
dwlng the surner of 1930"
She was arrcund B0 years old and needed someone fo nrn errands and do
chores for her" Thls afforded a chance to lcrow her better and fo get acqualnt-

ed wlth sone of the Snowflake rreLatlvesn
So lt was nV task to go to Aunt Jul1a Bal-larrds or Aunb Edle Fr"osts to
get bufter, eggs and mllk" Around the house I busled nyself 1n brlnglng 1n
wood and car:Alng out ashes from the stove" One ehore never allowed nrg, was
to bu1ld a ffie 1n her kltchen stove" She had a mlxture of ker"osene and a.shes
she used, and aft€r llghtlng lt she would add the stlcks of wood, then proceed
to cook breakfast, Slnce only the two of us ate, f general.ly was asked to say

the

b1ess1ng"

I r"ecaI}, grandnra sufferred a lot wlth rheunratlsm and used a cane
fhe house" However, she kept up her good splrlts and was Jov1a1 nost
As

a:round

of the

t1me"

Her chlldren and grandchlld:ren were verX, sollcltous as to her welfare
and often carne to see her" Uncle Ellas and boys f\rrnlshed her wlth wood" One
day Arude Coral Frost kalsomlned the llvlng rrrom, but no sooner was the task
done when a heat4r raln came, causlng the r"oof to Leak and spottlng the fbeshly
palnted Job" Because of her laneness, grandma never got much farther than her
chalr on the flont porch" But most every day she would s1t there and pa.ss
greetlngs wlth nelghbors and f?1ends golng by.
Grandma was of the oLd sbhool of dlsclpllne and wouLd never let ne stray

far

f?om honen
One thlng I was partlcularly lnterested 1n wa,s the foldlng bed 1n her
fr"ont noom bhat could be 1et down so qulckly to acconmoda|e guests. Another

7

thlrg was the front room ffu"e place and lts htgh nranil-e shelf. I
Ilhed to look at Grandpa Smlthts plctur"e. Grandma haO a large garnden and
flower bed" Mornlng glorles gr.ew profusely and abouf tootc oierl I hoed
them down and burned them, but we never qulte conquened them, Sufflee lf to
rt was a very rewardlng sunner for an B year ord boy to get to 1crow
l?y,
hls gmndmother better"
The opportunlty of belng her errand boy never cane agaln for she
passed on bhrree years Iater" One prlzed menento of the surileps eplsode
was to Iecelve from her copy of the book frfhe Blood of the pnopfiets"r
years later ?
r st1Il have a copy of thls pnlzed book i^iftn ftu
Tnttv-flve
sheep skln cover and lts t1tle burned on ln black"
urdque

NEWS FROM

TtlE

CLARENCE

and

ESTTTER SHlltvlliAy FAMILY

1965 brought qulte an lncrease 1n our farn1ly, 2 grandsons, 1 g
grandson, 2 ggrand daughters, &d 3 weddlngs.
Durlng Oct,,&-Novemberr-n{y sons Kent and Rlchard were very 1I1, but by
the Thanksglvlng Holldays thelr health had lmproved and qulte a npmu6r of ni
fanlly were 1n Mesa" We met at Kents home and after a Oetlctous dlnner we
spent the evenlng vlsltlng and
wlth the accorpanlnnnt of plano,
"1ngltrg,
gultar, and ukeleLes" Qulnce and
Persha,
thelr daughtlr l4aur"etta airA son
-WandaJo
ano tnelr famlly from
, Stephen c3r.re. fro-m lvnwoodr Cal1f . Phll-,
'Tucson" Rlchard, Pat and baby Chad, fr6m Gllbert, Beula, Kerureth and son
Robert frrcm Globe, and thelr 2 daughters, Kerma anO UaUy Sherrl and Suzanne
and husband Jack and 2 sons Vance and Nord from Mesa.
Kent and Normats son Jed, a l4arlne who has served 1n Vlet Nam, and
now sbatloned at the lt{arlne Base__ln 2! Palms, Callfornla was home, aiso
thelr daughter Anona frrrm fhe BYU and her flnace, Robert L. Lelshman carne
wlth her to rnset the fanrlly" Anona w111 graduat6 h January.
I spent Chrlstmas wlth Kenneth, Beula and fanrlly, we ate a dellclous
dlnner at the honre of thelr son Russeit ana wlfe Deon inO nany JlIl 1n
Phoenlx

very

"

Fern, Ardeth and Jesse Fred could not be wlth us and we mlssed them

nnrch"

At holre Chrlstnas nlght I enJoyed read1rg the beautlful Chrlsbmas
and Seasons Greetlng, frrcm ny fanrlly, r"e1atlves, nelghbors and rnany f?lends.
Happy New Year to al_l of the rrelatlves from EJther.

Dear llncl-e Don:
Your letter of Nov 6 arrlved on t1ne" I seened to be the only one
ava1lable to go to Parowan and help" Both Smlth Broadbent and Roberi (Unc1e
Samrs) expressed a wll-l-lngness to bay somethlng ln cash.
I phoned D" Watson Ad.ams. He seemed hesltant to have us send npney.
Ln{uyb" next, sprlng, afber school 1s out, we can get some support for a groip
to go down and help on the grgunds or ience or whatever needs dolng.
Parowan ls a 3 l/2 or 4 hour drlve fircn prcvo.
Inclosed ls cheek for Klnsnran for 1966" It 1s a wonderf\r1 lnstnrment
for fan11y unlty"

Best wlshes

to all,

Moronl

B

flrst

The

fore part of November 1n corpany wlth Edward B. Tenney Jp.r nv
chlld drlvlng hls car we made a rrurrteO trlp to paror^ran and

grand

back"

Brother D. Watson Adarns head of the Panowan Chapter of Son^s of Utah
Ploneers sald that they wer"e 1n a poslblon now to use iorne labor towarrl
gettlng the o1d fanJ.ly hone restor"ed for a Ploneer Memorlal to corsnernorate
the Parowan Ploneers of 1851. Slnce some one representlng the Couslns Club
of Provo had offered to help wlth labor on the pirc;ect, I-wrote
to Msnonl
W" Sndth and recelved the above r€pfy"
Kamas, Utah

Dear Unc1e Don and Aunt NeIl:
As that 11 what nearly everyone else caIls youo And I havenft any
llvlng uncles and only one aunt, ild you folks have always treated
us so

wonderful when we have been 1n Arlzona.
r would of wrltten sooner but r was in the hospltal for 26 days.
Most of the tlne r dldntt lcrow whether r was comlng or golng. r have
been hone a month today" rt seems llke r am navlng a rraro frre to get
on nv f9_et, but see qulte a change in bhe last three days.
Mten I got hone there was the November lssue of Lfre Klnsnran her.e
and the December lssue came soon afber. when r got so r coul-d read a
llttle I couldnrt J-ay them down t111 I flnlshed readlng them" I sure ergoy
them and am renewlng our subscrlptlon" pl_ease flnd check encl-osed
Have you heard anythlng 1ately about the parowan prrcperty?
Sure
hope_they are dolng sonethlng" I expected to g-et Oown therre
_
but r am aflald r wont be able to rnake ii ror awhll-e now"
wlshlng you a very Merrry chrlstrnas and a Joyous New year"
Don and

Della Smlth

Dear Uncle Don and Aunt NeLl:

Last Flday, Dec 10 at Reglna Sask" Canada wher.e we attended a zone
of the Western Canadlan l41ss1on 1n thls Dlstrlct I net up wlth
a very senslble young eLder who had Just taken an outstandlng part 1n a
conference

mlsslonary dlscusslon"

He sopke to me and sald he was fYom Arlzona too" He gave re h1s card
Elder D,vlght Alden smlth" when r found oub he wa,s your grandson r was
thrlll-ed, H1s father wa,s Just a boy when I saw hlm lastl you can welL be
proud of Ddght (or Elder smlth)
He took hls part well and conducted hlmself
very cr"edltably" f was proud to "be a reLatlve"
lde do no or very ptrcselytlng, Elder Opens 1s PresJ-dl4g EJder. We neet
often wlth the new nembers and strlve to keep the zux1]1ary Srganlzatlons
8o1r€r and see that bables are bLessed anO tnat men and Uoys ar"e onlalned and
nbved along 1n the Aaronlc prlesthood" rt ls an 1nsp1r1ng rabor.
Slnce we caIIE to Yorkton we have falled to recelve the Klnsrnan. We
mlss 1t" We do enJoy that nnssage of loveo ivlay the lcrds blesslngs attend

you" 0w

address

1s:

Alrnrn D" Owens, 87

netts Ave" yorkton

Sskatchewan
Canada
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NEI,IJE HANSEN

Slfil}i

BIRT}IDAY CEI,F"RRATION

Nellle

Hansen Smlth celebrates

her

BOth

blrthday"

wonderful fanrlly
9fP9" a$ a Joyful tlme was had ln bhe hone of son Don Alden and wlfe Wllma
son-1n-law Lynn Ellsworth and Janrle (wltn er*ar"" l,C.l,
!d!f,, ct4gthelr
Lu Ann,"1th
and Pegry" ALl pr"esent but Dr^rlghb who 1s on a-rnlsslon ln canada.
A

Edwand and_lt4argery Tenney wlth bhelr son-ln-law Dtane and Sybll
uartin
wlth chlldren D1rk, steven, A1dr"ea, sharllyn, and Donne1le" (Lranocnrior"en)
Edward Jrn not ther"e, he wi,s detalned on aic5unt of worko 'Jeff and Gulda Hen:tck of Salt lake wlth chlldren Jeffi"ey Don, Shauna,

and Kathy.

gone

We a1l-

days" -

had the

Don C"

tlnn of our llfe wlth

good eatlng and remlnlsclqg by-

A TRIBI]TE

rc

Mama - Aunt Ne1l - Grandma - Greatgrandma who 1s B0 years young and
golng strrcng! She was born 21 Dec 1BB5 1n Joseph Clty, Arlz", the oldest
daughter 1n a fanlly of slx glrls and three boys born to Joseph C and Anna
Hansen, who ralsed one of the flnest fanllles ever ralsed 1n Ploneer tfnes

S

and Mormon prlnclples"

Nellle started early ln Ilfe sewlr:g on doII clotiies and when s1x years
o1d was sewlrig the cl-othes she wore to school, even her teachen DelLa F Smlth
manreled that one so young could sew so well" From chlldhood she has never
shled from work, whether lt was taklng the mllk cows bo and from the pastur.e
or pltchlng hay, or cooklng meals and dolng house work or worklng ln the
gar.'den she was always rlght at ease and along wlth 1t all she developed a green
thumb and wherever her home has been, whether on a dry roclry and wlndy h111 or
a nrrr€ favored spot, the flowers around the home the lawn and shrubs and trees
ar.e Just a lltt1e brlghter and neater and greener"
She has always taken a Ilvely lntenesb 1n arf and deslgn wlth a yen for
rnaklng qullts wlth her own deslgns of flowers and butterflles made wlth coLored
clobh sewn on the qullt tops" In the Stabe Falr they took both flrst and
second pIace"
When looklng for some one for your w1fe, plck a gal ralsed 1n a good
LDS hone, f d1d, and we have 11ved together now for 56 years, of course ure
have had rnany dlsagreements but none of a nature that could not be reconclled.
NelLle 1s aLso a very good cook wlth neals always on tlme so that no
one ls ever ]ate for work on that aceount"
l,lvlng ls a glve and take deal, the secret ls ln the glvlng, so whatyou
glve be sure that 1t ls your very best and you w111 sur"ely be blessed.
ever
Don C"

$nlth

It*
]TIB J

of

" SMITH DECIGR FAMILY
1965 was a year of achlevement for the Jesse $Tdth
Mesa"

Decker famlly

Smlth recelved hls Ph"D, ln Chemlstry fircm the Unlverslty of the Paclflc;
Barbara was graduated from the BYU, Shlr1ey fY"om Mesa Hlgh School and Ela1ne
recelved her Elghth Grade certlflcate fnom Mesa Junlor H1gh"
Barbara was marrled June I7, to Bn:ce l,eRoy Chrlstensen 1n the Arlzona
Terple affer hls return from the Brazll]1an lvllsslon" Ttrey now l1ve 1n SaLt
Iake Clty where Bruce attends the U of U and works for KSL.
Shlrley was guest sololst wlth the Sun Valley Orchestra Dec I 1n thelr
flrst concert of the season" She played the Grelg Concerto ln A lllnor to a
capaclty audlence who were most appreclatlve of her excellent perfomance.
She 1s presently attendlng the BYU.
$n1th and Helents daughter, Carolyn, and her husband Berkley Spencer
and two smaLl boys w111 vlslt 1n Mesa ln Janua:ry enncute to Gautemala where
Berkley ,r^r111 do research for h1s Ph"D" 1n Rural Soclolory frorn Cornell U"
Another daughter, Jean, and her husband Drane S" Crowther have Just
had books publlshed" ttGrowlng Up 1n the Chtrrchrr by Deseret Book Conpany was
wr'ltten by Jean to teach llttle chlldren about bhe ordlnances of the Gospel
and w111 be helpful 1n Home Everdng lessons" Duaners book "Glfts of the
Splrltfr publlshed by Bookcraft, 1s h1s thlrd, followlng h1s well- icrown
rrPrrcphecyrf and rfThe Prophecles of Joseph Smlth"rf

I0

fhursday 2 Dec 1965
Dear Lhrcle Don,
Cousln Noreene (l{lffer) MacFarlane and her husband Max had a weddlng
r"eceptlon at Pueblo WarrC Chapel on 27 Nov. Arnor€ those present r^lere Couslns
,{ogeph Lynn and Afbon (ffale) Rencher of Canon Clty, Kenneth lawrrence and
He1en Monson of Denver and the brldets pa:rents (cur[fs patrlck and Della
Smlth Mlller) and slster Shella of Albuquerque, New Mexlco. l4ax and Nonene
now rnke thelr home 1n Canon Clty, Colorado, wher.e l{ax 1s a counselon tn
the branch pnesldency.
I hope you and youn wlfe ar"e ln good health. I enJoyed the docunents
and plctur"es that have appeared 1n The Klnsman thls past year,
Your nephew,
Donald

Elbert

Norrnan Solomon and

EdwarrC lturapp

Velleda Ann McNlel were ma^rrled Novernber

ln the Arlzona Terple. Elbert 1s the son of Bp. Bert Solqnon and Gertrude

Shumw4y

(dau

of

W111

24

and Ruth Smlth Shumway).

A new daughter, Colleen, was born psg 5r 1965 to Vlrglnla and Allan
Sdth' Vlrglnla 1s the daughter of Ransom and-Georganna guihman Spurlock.
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